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new york. a noo yark dame has
Booed, her old man because it takes
a larm clock & a parrot to get him
up in the morning & she says they
fale so manny-tim-

es that he cant
keep no job which is purty tuff on
his wife

so thejr bringed the guy into cort
to lissen to his Bide after the lady
had spilled a lot of talk.for her side.

judge, he says to the man that was
sitting in the plase like a pullpit, 1st
i blowed myself for the larm clock,
but i cant never heer it & i'get tossed
out of eyry job that i land, then i lets
loose of 5 iron men for a good par-
rot that can cuss like sam hill

what for did you want such a par-
rot, the judge inkwired

why, when the larm clock goes off
it wakes up the parrot & he starts
hollering bo loud because his nap was
busted up that it wakes evryboddy in
the block & me too

then i holds my job but 1- - day i
came home & the wife had sold the

-- parrot, so i landed a few on her
noodle which made her sore & she
had "me ntnched

she said sine wasent going to have J

a parrot waking up the hole town
just so i cood get to work, & i aint
been on (hue sinct then

she gdt a devorse & he is out hunt-
ing a new job & a boarding house
where they wil let a guy keep a par-x- ot
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Pennsylvania is the only state
which charges toll for using the Lin-
coln highway.

Rubber nails for places where me-

tal ones would corrode are a novelty
irom trennany. i
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May your puts drop 'in from seven
feet; '

May each iron shot ring clear;
And may you be upon your game

At least three times a. year.
May bogie Banquet from your hand;

May traps lose all their fears;,
And may the locker room producs

At Jeast two willing ears.


